Congratulations, you’re graduating!
Now, what about those student loans...?

JOIN US FOR A

LOAN REPAYMENT WORKSHOP

- What you need to know about your student loans
- How to find out who to pay when you enter repayment
- Understand repayment options
- Loan consolidation
- Budgeting tips

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH, 2:30-4:30 PM
Student Activities Center (SAC) Room 303

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH, 5-6 PM
Health Science Tower, Level 2, Room 271

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23RD, 1:00—3:00 PM
Student Activities Center (SAC) Room 303

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH, 4:00—5:00 PM
Health Sciences Tower, Level 2, Room 271

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2ND, 1:00—2:20 PM
Humanities 1003

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2ND, 5:30—7:30 PM
Student Activities Center (SAC) Room 302

RSVP: To ensure we have enough space available in the reserved rooms, please complete the form HERE.

or email hscstudentservices@stonybrook.edu
For Money Smart Seawolves information visit www.stonybrook.edu/commcms/money